From the Pulpit

Baptism

SOLEMNITY OF THE NATIVITY
OF ST. JOHN THE BAPTIST

The following child will
receive the Sacrament of
Baptism:
Maya Sur daughter of Violetta & Saurabh
We welcome Maya and
congratulate her parents and godparents.

The disciples knew the immense crowd was
growing hungry. “Send them away,” they urged
Jesus, hoping the people would find food
elsewhere. But Jesus said, “You give them
something to eat.” Think about that. Jesus could
have turned the stones into bread; he could have
made it rain manna. Instead he made it the
disciples’ responsibility to meet the crowd’s need.
How did they respond? Faithfulness. Logic may
have said the task was impossible, but they stepped
out in faith – because Jesus asked. They gave it
their all, and even though their all wasn’t nearly
enough, they still brought it in faith – because Jesus
asked. What “impossible task” might Jesus ask of
us this week? To whom is he asking us to give?
How will we respond? If we focus on our few
loaves and fish, we see only what is lacking. We
feel unprepared, ill-equipped, and eventually we
talk ourselves out of acting. It isn’t enough
anyway. What difference would I make? But if we
focus on Jesus, and give him our all, we become
part of the difference he will make. In today’s
celebration, bring Jesus your fish and loaves. Give
him your all, and trust that in him all are fed, that
all are filled.
Caroline Pignat Kanata, ON
First reading: Genesis 14.18-20
Responsorial Psalm: You are a priest forever,
according to the order of Melchizedek!
Second Reading: 1 Corinthians 11.23-26
Gospel: Luke 9.11b-17

Rose # 37 will lead the rosary this week.
COFFEE AND DONUTS will be served
today by Kolbe Youth Group.
KOLBE YOUTH GROUP
will be also selling today
CROQUTTES and SAUSAGES.

THANK YOU & GOD BLESS YOU
We would like to thank all those who
contributed to the organization of the
procession during the solemnity of Corpus
Christi: Scouts, Lay Franciscans, Knights
of Columbus, and Holy Rosary Family for
preparing the altars, as well as all parish
organizations, our youth, altar servers,
Lectors & Eucharistic Ministers, RadoscJoy Vocal Dance Group, Parish Choir and
all children that participated. Special thank
you goes also to the Brass Band Orchestra.

Weddings
The following couple is
planning to be married:
Katarzyna Joanna Lipien daughter of
Stanislawa & Janusz
Oliver Mihai Filip son of Vali & Ion
Natalia Maria Weiss daughter of
Teresa & Antoni
Tomasz Ryszard Frelek son of
Katarzyna & Krzysztof
We wish them all God’s blessing.
CANADA DAY - July 1st
On account of this holiday, the parish office will
be CLOSED on Saturday, June 29th

CHANGES
IN THE PASTORAL TEAM
This year we bid farewell
to Fr. Grzegorz Nowak OMI,
who will be moving to Holy Rosary Parish
located in Edmonton, Alberta.
Fr. Grzegorz was the Altar Servers
and Domestic Church leader.
Fr. Grzegorz’ farewell will take place on
Sunday, June 30th.
Although his moving, Fr. Nowak will be still
with us in July and will be leading Altar
Servers Camp in Kaszuby.
We warmly thank him for his beautiful work
in our parish for the past three years.
God bless!
At the same time we welcome our
new Associate Pastor,
Fr. Tomasz Jarosz OMI from Edmonton.
Before his moving to Canada, Fr. Tomasz was
working for many years in Guatemala.
All changes will take place on September 1st.
ANNIVERSARY MASS – in the intention of
couples celebrating their wedding anniversary
will be celebrated on June 30th at 11:00am.
Please forward names to the parish office at 905
848-2420.

Coming Soon

CORPUS CHRISTI
(BODY AND BLOOD OF CHRIST)
Sunday, June 23rd
Holy Mass with a procession to four outside altars
will take place today at 11:00am.
After Mass the procession will proceed to the four
outdoor altars accompanied by Brass Band
Orchestra. The procession will take place on
the streets around the church.
We ask all parishioners not to enter in to
the private properties during the procession and
do not park on the procession route along
the church as well as on Curia Street.
CORPUS CHRISTI
The Solemnity of Corpus Christi commemorates
the institution of the Holy Eucharist, paralleling
Maundy Thursday (Holy Thursday)
commemorating Our Lord's institution
of the Eucharist.
Corpus Christi was introduced in the late 13th
century to encourage the faithful give special
honor to the institution of the Holy Eucharist to
the Blessed Sacrament.
The institution of Corpus Christi as a feast
in the Christian calendar resulted from
approximately forty years of work on the part
of Juliana of Liège, a 13th-century Norbertine
canoness, also known as Juliana de Cornillon.
In 1208, she reported her first vision of Christ
in which she was instructed to plead for
the institution of the feast of Corpus Christi.
The vision was repeated for the next 20 years
but she kept it a secret. When she eventually
relayed it to her confessor, he relayed it to
the bishop. Juliana also petitioned the learned
Dominican Hugh of St-Cher, and Robert de
Thorete, Bishop of Liège. At that time bishops
could order feasts in their dioceses, so Bishop
Robert ordered in 1246 a celebration of Corpus
Christi to be held in the diocese each year
thereafter on the Thursday after Trinity
Sunday. Pope Urban IV in 1264, instituted
the Solemnity of Corpus Christi on
the Thursday after Pentecost as a feast
for the entire Latin Church, by the papal bull
Transiturus de hoc mundo.
REMINDER…

Please note, that due
to the celebration
of Body and Blood of Christ,
there will be no Mass at 1:00pm.
on Sunday, June 23rd.

The birth of John the Baptist was one of the
earliest feasts to be named to a particular day
on the Church calendar. June 24 was chosen
as it is six months before the birth of Christ.
Jesus called John the greatest of all those who
had preceded him: “I tell you, among those born
of women, no one is greater than John....” But
John would have agreed completely with what
Jesus added: “[Y]et the least in the kingdom of
God is greater than he” (Luke 7:28). John spent
his time in the desert, an ascetic. He began to
announce the coming of the Kingdom, and to
call everyone to a fundamental reformation of
life. His purpose was to prepare the way for
Jesus. His Baptism, he said, was for repentance.
But One would come who would baptize with
the Holy Spirit and fire. John is not worthy even
to carry his sandals. His attitude toward Jesus
was: “He must increase; I must decrease” (John
3:30).
WORLD DAY OF PRAYER FOR PRIESTS June 28th – Catholics worldwide are urged to
pray for Priest today on the World Day of Prayer
for Priests. The day was begun by Saint John
Paul II in 2002 with the objective of having all
Catholic faithful join in prayer for the
sanctification of Priests. The World Day of
Prayer for Priests coincides with the Feast of the
Sacred Heart of Jesus.
THE SACRED HEART OF JESUS - June
28th The Sacred Heart is a religious devotion to
Jesus' physical heart as the representation of
divine love for humanity. The Feast of the
Sacred Heart has been a Solemnity in the Roman
Catholic liturgical calendar since 1856, and is
celebrated 19 days after Pentecost. As Pentecost
is always celebrated on Sunday, the Feast of the
Sacred Heart always falls on Friday.
SOLEMNITY OF SAINTS PETER AND
PAUL – June 29th The Confession of Peter
("Thou art the Christ, the Son of the Living
God") is commemorated on 18 January, and the
Conversion of Paul (on the approach to
Damascus) a week later on 25 January. On June
29th we commemorate the martyrdoms of both
apostles. The date is the anniversary of a day
around 258, under the Valerian persecution,
when what were believed to be the remains of
the two apostles were both moved temporarily to
prevent them from falling into the hands of the
persecutors.
FRIENDS OF OBLATE WORLD MISSIONS
– would like to invite all to feast at St. Peter’s
Mission Church at 6056 Ninth Line,
Mississauga on the occasion of Solemnity of
Saints Peter and Paul on Saturday , June 29
(8:00am-Garage Sale; 11:00am – Solemn Mass
followed by mission picnic) and on Sunday,
June 30 at Paderewski Park (12:00pm Solemn Mass followed by picnic – gates open at
9:00am).

June 23rd 2019
CRADLE OF HOPE 2019 – Catholic
Charismatic Renewal Council ( CCRC) of the
Archdiocese of Toronto invites you to Cradle of
Hope “Breath of God – Living a Life led by the
Holy Spirit” on Saturday, June 29th from
8:30am-6:00pm at Toronto Pavilion at 190
Railside Rd., North York, ON. Guest Speaker; Fr.
Dave Pivonka, TOR – Director of Franciscan
Pathways. Tickets: Adults - $25.00, Youth $5.00, Children – Free.
More info:
www.ccrctoronto.com or 416 466-0776
IGNATIAN RETREAT – will take place at
Mount Mary Retreat Centre in Ancaster, Ontario
from June 30th to July 7, 2019. The retreat will
be led by Fr. Pawel Sawiak & Fr. Bartosz
Ponichtera along with the vocal group "Strong in
Spirit." New, as well as previous participants are
encouraged to join. Cost $620.00 Info:
www.mocni.jezuici.pl For registration please
contact Magda at www.magis.webs.com or email
magis0007@gmail.com or 905 301-7544
Evangelization evening will be held on
Thursday, June 27th at 7:30pm at St. Leon
Parish (277 Royal York Rd. Etobicoke) & on
Friday, June 28th at 7:00pm & Saturday, June
29th at 7:00pm at St. Maximilian Kolbe Parish.

75th ANNIVERSARY OF
THE WARSAW UPRISING
A concert on the 75th anniversary
of the Warsaw Uprising.
St. Stanislaw Parish along with the patronage
of the Consulate General of the Republic of
Poland in Toronto is organizing a patriotic
concert entitled “Toronto is singing (not)
forbidden Songs.”
The concert will take place on Saturday,
July 27th 2019 at 8:00pm at JPII Polish
Cultural Centre in Mississauga.
The program includes songs of the participants
of the Warsaw uprising along with other
patriotic songs performed by the orchestra,
individuals, a choir and the audience.
Tickets for the concert are priced at $20 per
person and can be purchased in
the following parishes: St. Stanislaus Kostka,
St. Casimir, St. Maximilian Kolbe
and St. Eugene de Mazenod.
A Solemn Holy Mass will be celebrated at
St. Maximilian Kolbe Church on
Saturday, July 27th at 6:30pm
in the intention of those who died during
the Uprising. The Mass will be celebrated by
Bp. Matthew Ustrzycki.
We would like to encourage everyone to
participate in the Holy Mass and the concert.
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Pilgrimage
PILGRIMAGE TO THE HOLY LAND ON
THE OCCASION OF THE 40th
ANNIVERSARY OF OUR PARISH
October 20th- 28th
In the program: Nazareth, Cana of Galilee,
See of Galilee, Mount of Olives, Qumran
National Park, as well as the Way of the Cross,
King David’s Tomb, Wailing Wall, and
Bethlehem and many more.
Info: Polimex Travel
905 238-6683 ext. 427 (ask for Mira)

Mass Intentions
MONDAY, June 24th
The Nativity of Saint John the Baptist
8:00  Wladyslaw Ogorzaly & Danuta Wyszowska &
Janina Matras – Jozef & family
19:00  Jozef Konarkowski (11th anniv.) – niece &
family
 Danuta Flis ( 20th anniv.) – daughter & family
TUESDAY, June 25th
8:00  Marek Kosnik (15th anniv.) - wife
19:00  Andrzej Prominski ( 2nd anniv.) – wife & family
Special intention for God’s blessings and for health
for Pawel - sister
WEDNESDAY, June 26th
8:00  parents & siblings from both families – Danuta &
Stanislaw Marchewska & family
 parents Jan & Janina Bogus – daughter & family
19:00 Group Intentions
THURSDAY, June 27th
8:00  Pawel & Wladyslaw Ozga & all deceased from
family
19:00  Eleonora Chwastek & all deceased from
Chwastek family – Jolanta & family
 Zygmunt Tworek – wife & children
FRIDAY, June 28th
The Most Sacred Heart of Jesus
8:00  Marian & Franciszka Stawiarz – son Janusz &
family
19:00 In indentation of Charismatic Retreat
SATURDAY, June 29th
Saints Peter and Paul, Apostles
8:00 Special intention for God’s blessings for Renata &
Andrzej on their 25th wedding anniversary
17:00  Bozena Kurek (1st anniv.) – Leszek & family
19:00  Zygmunt & Bronislawa Jankowski – daughter
Urszula
SUNDAY, June 30th
8:00  Anna & Tomasz & Stanislaw & Jan Cebula –
Michal & his wife
9:30  Andrzej Chrusciel – wife & children
11:00 In intention for couples celebrating their
wedding anniversaries
13:00  Boleslaw Olszanski (2nd anniv.) – wife & family
14:30  Anna Kubinska (19th anniv.) – sister Maria &
family
19:00 Special intention for God’s blessings for Anna &
Sebastian Zdyb on their 4th wedding anniversary –
family

